
 

 

 

Chaplain 
Fr. Jim Stenberg, CSB 

780. 492. 4683 

jim.stenberg@ualberta.ca 

 

CHAPEL BULLETIN 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 

St. Joseph’s Chapel 

Saturday 4:30 pm 

Sunday 9:30 am, 11:00 am 
 

The Student Mass resumes in September 

          

Daily Mass (St. Kateri Chapel) 

M 12:10 pm 

TR    12:30 

(No mass on purely civic holidays) 

 

RECONCILIATION 

St. Joseph’s Chapel 

Tuesday 11:30 – 12:15 pm 

Saturday 3:30 – 4:15 pm  

And by appointment 

 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY 

St. Joseph’s Chapel 

during 9:30 am Sunday mass 
 

CHAPEL COLLECTION 

2023 

Apr 09     $3424 

Apr 16     $1216 

 

2022 

Apr 10       $854 

Apr 17       $1165 

 

Your generosity is appreciated 

 

 

GOOD FRIDAY COLLECTION (DELAYED) 

We (I) forgot to have the traditional Good Friday collection for the support 

of the churches in the Holy Land. And then we (I) forgot again last week. 

Please bring something for a second collection this weekend.  

  

LITURGY COORDINATOR TRANSITION 

Francis Eronmwon, our liturgy coordinator has found work that will often 

keep him away from the College on weekends. There are volunteers to 

take his place for the 9:30 and 11:00 am masses. Things may be a trifle 

disorganized until we sort things out. Your patience and help is 

appreciated.  
 

WOMEN’S RESIDENCE 

Although there is a waiting list for the men’s residence, there are still quite 

a number of spaces available in the Kateri Women’s Residence. If you 

know of young women who will be coming the U of A in the fall, please 

pass along word of a friendly place in the heart of campus.  

 

CHAPEL HISTORY 

The “loaner font” is now our permanent font. It was thrown by Duncan 

Tweed and glazed by KJ MacAlister in 2012. It was graciously loaned to us 

this Lent by KJ, proprietor of Viva Clayworks here in Edmonton, after the 

old font—likely from the 1968 renovation—was broken. My theory is that 

someone was putting on their backpack as they left the chapel, and 

inadvertently dislodged it from it’s location.  If the story of the font is ever 

forgotten, I hope someone will read through old chapel bulletins to find 

out it’s history. The cost of the font—about $300—has already been more 

than covered by anonymous donations.  

 

THANK YOU 

Thanks to everyone who made Holy Week special. From the potluck 

coordinators to the musicians, the readers, the volunteer who provided 

flowers, and many, many more. Thank you. You make this place special.  

 

April 23, 2023 

 

Visit us online 

StJosephsCollege.ca 



 

 

 

BAPTISM 

Contact the SJC Chaplain at least 2 

months prior to date of Baptism.  

 

MARRIAGE 

Contact the SJC Chaplain at least 1 

year prior to date of Marriage.  

 

SACRAMENTS 

For other sacraments, please 

contact the SJC Chaplain. 

 

 

THIS WEEK ON FORMED 

Here are some of the new programming this week on FORMED. 

Instructions on logging on to our FORMED account is in the side bar. 
 

Episode 1 — Saint Mark the Evangelist    

Just who is St. Mark, the author of this short but action-packed Gospel? 

Using outside sources, other books of the Bible, and the Gospel itself, Dr. 

Gray takes a close-up look at St. Mark, and his connection with St. Peter 

and the Christians of Rome.   
 

Who is St. Catherine of Siena   

In light of St. Catherine of Siena’s feast day, join Dr. Tim Gray and Dr. 

Elizabeth Klein as they celebrate this holy woman: a nurse and mystic with 

papal influence who is recognized as a doctor of the Church. 
 

Can You Trust God? by Dr. Tim Gray 

To be a saint, we must trust God wholeheartedly. Since the fall fo our first 

parents, however, humanity has been tempted to mistrust the Father’s 

love for us. Scripture scholar Dr. Tim Gray takes us on a journey that 

addresses the pervasive misconceptions about God, showing us that there 

is no reason not to follow him. 

 

CALLED TO PROTECT  

There following Called to Protect Workshop has been scheduled: 

 

Wed, May 24 — St. Charles Parish — 7:00 pm to 9:30 pm 

 

Got to  https://caedm.ca/calledtoprotect/ to register, or click here.  

 

The Called to Protect training session is intended both for parents, to 

identify signs of abuse and explain how abusers come to commit their 

offences, and for volunteers, to go into detail about abuse prevention in 

the church environment. The more people who know what the signs of 

abuse are, and what to do about it, the better. Please consider spending a 

few hours of your time to this training, even if you are neither a parent or 

a volunteer.  

  

SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Sunday brunch will continue at least through May and June. It is available 

from 10 am to 2 pm in the dining hall (go down the centre stairs and turn 

left). The cost is $40 for a family, or $15 for an individual. Cashless 

transactions only (credit, debit or OneCard).   

AT A GLANCE… 

Wednesdays: 12:40 pm 

Rosary following midday mass, 

Kateri Chapel 

 

Thursdays: 7:00 pm 

AA in boardroom. 

All are welcome. 

 

Fridays: 9:00 am 

Morning Prayer, main chapel 

 

For information on the CSA 

(Catholic Students Association) 

email uofacsa@ualberta.ca 

 

Information from Campus 

Ministry is sjccm@ualberta.ca  

 

St. Joseph’s College chapel has a 

FORMED subscription. Visit 

signup.formed.org and select 

our name. 

 

To donate online, go to  

https://www.ualberta.ca/st-

josephs/giving/index.html   

 

For pre-authorized giving, email  

elsie.liu@ualberta.ca 

 

To check out the website, type 

the following in your browser: 

ualberta.ca/stjosephs  

 

Twitter:@sjcuofa 

Facebook:SJCUofA 
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